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Introduction:  The Curiosity rover’s ChemCam in-

strument suite has frequently detected water-soluble el-

ements B and Li in Ca-sulfate veins of  Gale crater [1,2]. 

Ca-sulfates of Gale crater contain relatively high 

amounts of B and Li compared to Ca-sulfates or basalts 
on Earth (Table 1). In Table 1 basalts from Iceland are 

chosen for the comparison due to large geochemical da-

taset available for multiple suites of basaltic samples in-

cluding weathered basalts. 

Table 1. Relative abundances of B and Li in Gale crater 

Ca-sulfates, Earth Ca-sulfates, and Icelandic basalts. 

Location B (ppm) Li (ppm) 

Gale crater Ca-sulfates[2] ~300 ~65 

Earth Ca-sulfates [3] < 20  < 7 

Icelandic basalts [4,5] < 20 < 30 

The B and Li abundances in Ca-sulfate veins of Gale 

crater also show a broad inverse correlation between 

them [2]. In the clay-rich Murray formation, the enrich-

ment of B in Ca-sulfate veins is attributed to remobili-

zation of pre-existing evaporites [1]. However, the Ca-

sulfate veins in Vera Rubin Ridge (VRR) indicate that 

B and Li may have been sourced out of surrounding 

clay-rich rocks after interaction with acidic fluids [2]. 

The presence of B and Li and the correlation between 

the two elements are attributed to a combination of de-

hydration, sequential precipitation, multiple generations 

of dilution and remobilization, and mixing with trace el-

ements drawn out of clays during late-stage alteration 

[2]. The relationship between B and Li abundances in 

Gale Ca-sulfates is not an perfect correlation as not all 

targets show this trend. This implies that multiple pro-

cesses contributed to the formation of the evaporites in 

Gale crater [2]. We aim to use modeling to deconvolute 

the various geochemical processes to understand how to 

produce the observed B and Li in Gale crater and use 

the results for better understanding of evaporite phases 

in the sulfate unit [6] . 

The goal of this work is to determine which Li and B 

containing phases could be present in the sulfate unit of 

Gale crater, understand the conditions under which 

these phases could form, and create testable hypotheses 

based on those constraints. We do this by using a com-

bination of analog sample investigations for ground 

truthing our model [7] and reaction-pathway modeling 

of Gale aqueous conditions (e.g., <100°C) in an evapo-

rative setting to understand the possibility of formation 

of minerals such as borates and halite [8]. Although we 

have not detected B or Li phases in the sulfate unit, Mg 

sulfates and halite have been tentatively detected by 

ChemCam [9-11]. Mg sulfates have very high solubility 

[12] and boric acid and LiCl have 0.17x and 2.4x solu-

bility relative to Mg sulfate. Hence, we may expect B 

and Li phases, e.g., LiCl to occur in the sulfate unit, if 

there is enough  B and Li in the fluids. Moreover, Che-

Min has observed a reduction of clay mineral abundance 

along the rover traverse [13]. Lithium has been used as 

a proxy for clay mineral content in the past [14], but Li 

has remained steady or has increased over the elevations 

where clay mineral content has decreased [15]. Hence, 

the elevated Li may be an indication that Li salts, espe-

cially in targets that coincide with Cl detections 

[16], are present in the sulfate unit. 

Methodology:  The workflow is shown in Figure 1. 

As the thermochemical constants of selected B phases 

observed in terrestrial analogs were not included in 

modeling software, we start by expanding the thermo-

chemical database from the literature [17,18]. Three 

new borate minerals (borax, kernite, and tincalconite) 

were added to the CHIM-XPT [19] from [20]. Using 

CHIM-XPT we aim to emulate the processes that may 

have taken place in a late-stage diagenetic environment 

using our understanding of terrestrial dry lakes.   

Figure 1. Methodology flow chart. 

The extent of comparison between the results from 

Earth and Mars are limited due to the differences in ex-

tent of alteration, host rock composition, availability of 

water, presence of life, and difference in atmospheric 

conditions on the two planets. We start with evaporating 

modified Gale Portage Water (GPW; Table 2) [21] to 

understand whether an evaporative enrichment process 

can explain the evaporite suite observed in Gale crater. 

GPW composition does not contain any Li or B ions and 

was modified to include Li and B ions based on natural 

Icelandic thermal waters [22,23]. SiO2 was also omitted 

from the composition after making the assumption that 

SiO2 has precipitated. This composition was enriched 
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up to 2000 times and evaporated (water content was sys-

tematically removed from the system) at 10°C, 30°C 

and 60°C to check if evaporites relevant to Gale crater 

form in this iteration of run. We also ground-truthed the 

model using a terrestrial analog (Searles Lake).  

Table 2. Starting fluid composition (moles) for modi-

fied GPW and Searles Lake fluid. 

Ions 
Mod. GPW 

(moles) 
Searles Lake 

(moles) 

Cl- 5.76 E-03 5.41 

SO4- 3.97 E-03 0.75 

HCO3- 1.68 E-04 1.04 

Ca2+ 1.401 E-05 0.141 

Mg2+ 1.27 E-08 0.127 E-05 

Fe2+ - - 

K+ 5.02 E-04 1.01 

Na+ 9.20 E-03 7.45 

Mn2+ 4.36 E-08 0.436 E-07 

Li+ 1.15 E-04 0.46 

H3BO3 8.39 E-04 2.60 

We used brine geochemical data from Searles Lake 

in Southern CA to test our model and check whether we 

can precipitate the new borate minerals using CHIM-

XPT that occur in Searles Lake [24] (Table 2). 

Results:  The Searles Lake ground-truthing exer-

cise resulted in forming all the evaporites for which 

thermochemical data in the CHIM-XPT database is 

available. We confirmed that the updated database func-

tions as expected. The resultant phases using the Searles 

Lake brine are: halite (NaCl), anhydrite(CaSO4), borax 

(Na2[B4O5(OH)4] •8H2O), kernite Na2[B4O6(OH)2]•3H2O, 

sylvite (KCl), and calcite (CaCO3). 

Table 3. Resultant precipitate minerals formed when 

modified GPW concentrations (1x-2000x) were evapo-

rated using CHIM-XPT with an updated database. 
Mod. GPW 10°C 30°C 60°C 

1x - - - 

100x 
Anhydrite, 
borax, ker-

nite 

Borax, ker-
nite 

Anhydrite, 
kernite 

1000x 
Anhydrite, 

kernite 
Anhydrite, 

kernite 
Anhydrite, 

kernite 

1500x 
Anhydrite, 

kernite 

Anhydrite, 

kernite 

Anhydrite, 

kernite 

2000x 
Anhydrite, 

kernite 
Anhydrite, 

kernite 
Anhydrite, 

kernite 

In the case of the modified GPW composition (Table 

3), the resultant phases formed for the various enrich-

ment concentrations from 1-2000x (anhydrite, borax, 

and kernite). No halites were formed using the enriched 

compositions by only invoking evaporation. 

Discussion:  This current model invoking precipita-

tion through only evaporation does not explain the for-

mation of evaporites such as halites that are observed in 

Gale crater. The formation of halites in this model likely 

requires a higher concentration of Na and Cl. Although 

the Searles Lake fluid is not an exact analog for Gale 

crater fluids (as Searles Lake shows the presence of a 

large amount of borates that are not observed in Gale 

crater), constrain the fluid composition required to form 

evaporites such as halites. Searles lake likely needed 

multiple generations of evaporative precipitation and di-

lution that lead to selective enrichments of elements in 

the lake deposits [25]. Obtaining a fluid composition 

that represents cyclic precipitation and dilution is key 

for modeling the late stage diagenetic processes that 

may have been in play in Gale crater; Gale diagenesis 

includes reworked primary evaporites resulting in Ca-

sulfate veins [1] and evidence that the fluids that formed 

the Ca-sulfate veins leached Li and B from surrounding 

clays [2]. While we start with relatively simple model-

ing parameters, the increased complexity in terms of 

fluid composition, evaporative and dilutive processes, 

fluid and surrounding rock amounts, and the degree to 

which each parameter affects the system will help us de-

termine the diagenetic processes Gale crater. 

Conclusion and Future Work: CHIM-XPT data-

base was updated to include borates. Updated software 

was successfully ground-truthed using Searles Lake 

fluid composition. Modified Gale crater relevant fluid 

composition was concentrated through evaporation us-

ing CHIM-XPT to simulate processes that formed evap-

orites in Gale crater. Evaporation-only does not explain 

the formation of minerals such as halite in Gale crater 

and may require cyclic dissolution and enrichment sim-

ilar to Earth caused by seasonal changes. Future model 

runs will take in to consideration realistic fluid volumes 

for Gale [26], geological processes that cause selective 

enrichment of elements such as leaching, phase separa-

tion during multiple generations of dilution and precip-

itation to simulate formation of evaporites. 
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